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TECH. TAKES CLARK AGAIN, 37-29-
"FRONT PAGE", MASQUE PLAY 

BASKETBALL TEAM SWEEPS ANNUAL {if ol\1ASQUE ASSOCIATION PREPARES 
SERIES BY TAKING SECOND GA~1E WED., FE:~DAR FOR ANNUAL PRODUCTION 

Play Is Erratic, but Fast---Swenson Stars for Tech---Perry Plays 
Outstanding Game for Clark 

'I he "dirt v shirts" .:u~· much dirti<•r, 
111 lal'l th< ,. can nu'' l>t• ••·:~sht·d Tht· 
mn).:tl' ''rltrtv ~htrls ' lir~t t·ame mtu 
fame ldt<'ll Clark heat 'I I T. (Jut 
HII'I IO t•riJ\' to the mlhtCIH'e of the 
r~;~ t\' 'hirt:. and tha.:u pruwede!l tu l.>~.:<lt 
U 11~tla and 1l LT Law, nl tcr losing 
ci~:ht ~:nme~ stmi!(h t. r\ o1 woJl(h·r 
Clark lwlicvcd in Llwi r puwcr, thnt is 
di<l bdu:1c untal Saturday night wh,•n 
thl'\' 1.111 intu the Tec.h 'IUllt lel Ps)· 

t'h >1".:', ts nu doubt u' I lnrk ~tudcnts 
\\til tt•ll u~. an irllert· .un.: study, hut 
tht} wrgot that an tn)ltm·cr is t 'utWt'<.!, 
'lcrt•, muttcr·ofm·t and not at all in· 
duwd tuwnru silly SIIJl!lr~tationR And 
Ml l el'i1 [urthcr dirtll'd the famuus 
slurts It,· mupping the fluor with tbcm 
to the tunc of 3i·211 

'I he 'UJit:r:;tiuuu' llurl.. tc:um \\:ls 
very hnrlh· !'hnc:kcrl at th<· \Cry start 
ul the I::!Olt' h~ l><:trlt; mall heel a~ain I 
Tedt's sc.t·c·nd team 'J ru1. th<')' s•·un·ol 
U:l nt the I.'XJICmC Ol the !Kl'!ln<l team 
111 tlw ii\'C ur so minu t~: lltl'Y playcd. 
ll m~<·vl'r, in spite u( the fact tnal they 
1:11\c Clarl .. n slight (l-.ul thn rlid thlir 
duh· as ",.hock troup< ' 

Then the \':trstty «tmc in 1 hin~;s 
l~gan tu hnpvcn fa t and all m la\'ur 
of 1l·t:h. The var~ity wa · determined 
I<> IWt had. the lead Clark hnd gained 
on the ~ccond team, and tlwy did. ln a 
1•cry few short minlolc~ Tech had 
pushl'd up their score ~ix points while 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

NORTHEASTERN 
CONQUERS TECH 

Terrific Speed Leads to Man v 
Errors in Passing and Shooting 

A cle,·er, shift)' team from North· 
ea~tt:rn «howed Tech II branrl of ba~ket· 

hall different from the usual run as 
they drew up on Tech and beat them 
36 to 30 ln ~ t \Vednesdny night. The 
gttme was rnugh nnd hard·fought from 
the very beginning nne! the fast pace 
t<•ld tln both teams before the end or 
lhe cuntest. 

Jach\'m, one of the co-captains of 
the llu~kies was easily the outstanding 
J>t·rfonner of the evening. lie seemed 
to put his whole heart into the game 
and eli<! vnliant work both in breaking 
up Tet•h's offense and also in scoring 
for Northeastern. He wiiS a very sh1fty 
~rfonner and hard to guard. scoring 
eight points for the visitors. 

Only a few minutes after the game 
began both teams hit a terrific pace 
and there were many wild passes and 
Wtld scrambles to gain possession o£ 

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 

AMHERST SWIM 
TEAM SINKS TECH 

Capt. Falvey Scores Lone Tech 
First Place 

J .. tllt ~.alurday .'\mlwn;t ha•l little dif 
tkultr in rl,•tt•ntinll \\',tn•cster by n 
snm: u( :~-. tu l~o,, lllkmg t'tl:hl uf the 
nin,• hr.t pl.l<e~. l'atnuul IJat·k Pnh·e,
touk Tct·h'!> unh fir'l, winnmg the zoO. 
)'Mrl bn.:.~stHroke with (~rultlev~kas 

ri~;ltt ltchincl Kelly of thl• Lord JciTs 
wns lugh si'Orcr, til king li r~ t in huth the 
illl- n ml IOO·ynrd tlashl!!l £11r a total of 
Llll poin t•. l 'or tht• tir~t timt thi!l year 
lluh Bru('c• of Tet·h nmlcl gel no bet· 
It r than a third in the di\C. , wttb 
l'npulu. anrl Gro.•e of the home team 
t.tl.llt)l hna and sccuud. 

.\miH r t'~; vowerful mcclhl} rc:lil} 
lt·atn of I aughey, \\'hidtt•r, nml Ret:t
"'1<1 t•;t,ilv cldc:ntcd tht• \Von·estcr trill 
Little l'up Lnnc put Ull u grant! tiNhl 
fur \\'urt•t•slcr in the 150 y:ml huck· 
stroke: but was Just e<lged ou t b} 
,\lien of the Lord jctf ·. In the dMhes 
llnrry Gray twk a <t·t·ontl in the 50 
and n thml in the UKl tu add four 
point..~ tu Tech's :;cure The 8l'Me might 
IJa\'O locon n lot different if it had nut 
!teen fur Amherst's two stellar Sopbo· 
murc~. Kelly in lhe da11hes and Uuech· 
uer in the dtstancc swim~ 

Summary: 

3QO.yartl medley relay Won by Am· 
hcr~t. (Caughey, Whicher, Repsold); 
time, 3 .3·1.6. 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 

TECH TRACKMEN 
LOSE TO BROWN 

Sullivan, McGrath and Miaaveth 
Win for Tech 

The Worcester Tech track team came 
out on the short end of a 42-23 to 
29 1-3 score in their inittal dual meet 
of the season at Providence Saturday, 
as t.he Bears captured all but t.hree or 
the eight firs t places. Sullivan cap
tured first honors for Tech Jn the 600· 
)'ard run, McGrath in the hurdles and 
Misaveth in the shot put. 

Frawley, Freshman st.ar on the Tech 
t.eam, placed second in the ~yard 
da.sh, the only engineer to place in the 
events. Worcester's only places in the 
mlle and the 1000 were captured by 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2) 

9 :60 A M.-Cba pel S e_rvice. 
Rev. J . T. Carter. 

4 :00 P . M.-Meetlng of Com 
pets for Business Manll(er of 
Masque. 

4 :00 P. M.-Metitl( of Compets 
for Stage Manarer of Muaque. 

4 :00 P. M.-MeeUnJ of Com· 
pets for Publicity Manacer of 
Masque. 

4 :30 P . M.-Band Rehearsal. 
4 :30 P . M. - I ntramural Bowl. 

ing, P. s. K. va. Friars. 
7 :30 P. M.-Boa.t Club Meetl.nr, 

M. E . Library. 
THURS., MARCH 1-

9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. W. G. H uber. 

4 :00 P . M.-General MeeUnc of 
A U Masque Members for 
Election of Buslneu Mana. 
rer. 

4 :30 P. M.-Intr&mural Bowl. 
Inc, P. G. D. v1. L . X . A. 

FRI., MAR CH 2-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 

Rev. W. G. H uber. 
4 :30 P. M.- Intramural Bowl. 

Inc. T. U. 0 . va. S. A. E . 
SAT., MARCH 3-

7 :16 8 :16 P. M.-Baaketball 
Game, Tech vJ. Maaa. State, 
Gym. 

MON., MARCH 6-
9 :60 A. M . ..-Cbapel Service. 
' :00 P . M. TECH NEWS A.J. 

&.Ignme.nta, B 19. 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Club Rebear

aal. 
4 :80 P. M.-Intr&mural Bowl· 

lng, T. X. VI. L. X . A. 
TUES., MARCH 6-

9 :60 A. M.-Chapel l!ervic:e. 
4 :30 P . M.-Int ramural bowl· 

lng, A. T. 0 . va. J'rt&ra. 

GUSTAF A. GAFFERT TO 
JOIN FACULTY IN SEPT. 

To Fill VKUCy In M. E. Dept. 

Gustaf A. GniTert wtll JOin the faculty 
in September as assistan t proCessor. 

Mr. GaiTert graduated from Tech in 
1023 with the degree or Bachelor of 
Science. I lc started working in the 
Norton Company immediately alter 
school, but returned in the fall of the 
same year as a graduate assitt.ant and 
student in the Mechanical Engineering 
Department. The following year be 
was commissioned second lieutenant in 
lhe Ordnance Reserve Corps. From 
19Z5 to 1927 he was a.n instructor in 
the Mechanical Engineering Depart
ment of the Uni.versity of Illinois, at 
which time be aided in the preparation 
of & book, "Mechanics o£ Machinery." 
He has been engaged as an assistant 
industrial engineer in Chicago since 
11)27. 

Forthcoming Presentation, 11The Front Page", Is a Remarkable 
Play About Newspaper Personalities 

I- ----~----------~·~ 
PREXY APPEALS 
TO STUDENT BODY 
Help Needed in Increasing En

rollment for Coming Year 

One hh: way iu which our tantlcrgrnd· 
unl~'ll may illlllriWC uur l'ulll.'gc i tlCr· 
hup,. uut rcnllv appreciated hy yuu. 
ami > t:t it t' 11 very practical unc ThiJ, 
i~ l<l mt<•rc~t promising and hkenble 
Ytlung men an entering it. The bettor 
your n~soc-iatra nr1•, the he tttlr ynu will 
(eel UOOUt )'I!Ur OWn CllfCCrl! tllld your 
Co11cl(e. So look nround and inte rest 
prumi~iug ymm..: men to <'llOObe W. P. 
I Cur thl•ir t·ullege cclurt;l! ln\'ite 
them tn look over your College, enter· 
tain them at ganford Riley llnll or at 
your Crolcrnitie~ 

We rtlllly wnnt the na.me• uf ~ond1 
ml!n. llntHI tht•m in to the moln ntllrc, 
:111d try ln cx,·ccd the worthy rccurd 
or the umlt•rwnrlunles or a ncl~:h!Jorinl( 

instttution whn turned in two hundred 
names in two mun ths and then lll JlJ>Ie
men tcd the gt>Od work hy a name 11 

day Til AT will give u' the nece <tt~ry 
background for a selected cmollment 
of which you will be proutl. 

"PLAY UP AND 
PLAY THE GAME" 

Cultivate College Spirit at the 
BuketbaU Games 

Most of you young gentlemen here 
at W. P . l appreciate my fondnes~ 
for NewboH'1 poem, " Play Up and Play 
the Game" The teaching is real lo 
me, my sea experience with ita aervice 
in two ware and olhe r critical times has 
definitely proved to me the soundness 
and the t remendous power the follow
ing or its lessons gives to both organi· 
zations and individuals. 

C'ollege spirit is valuable not only 
here, but in all your life, and when 
once acquired you have it available 
forever. 

The teaching of that spirit it best 
done by example and throueh your 
undergraduate years. 

I don't need to tell you that mani· 
resting audibly by boots and jeers your 
dissatisfaction with referees' decisions 
at athletic contests is conduct not 
worthy of college men. You know it 
as well as I . Jt is ungentlemanly, di• 
courteous and not "playing the game." 

Won't you help us cul tivate college 
spirit? 

"'Th.- ~hnw mw1~ go on I" ami thus 
the Mru:ctuc J\ssndation i!l otT to a 
II~ ing st..'\rt to tmxluce 1ls twenty· 
'cr:oml rmnunl production, living up to 
thM tinlt! worn sln~:nn of "Bigger and 
hctt.cr than ever" i\s the show goes, 
t;U go<'s the pr!'Sll, nnd uul rings that 
!'ry su stirrin~t lo the heart oC every 
true newspaper man, "Stop the press, 
stop the pre~~ (nr a fi.ve·star Hnall" in 
"The Frunt Pn"c.'' 

Here it. a 11lay which refiec t, mirac
ulou~ly Ute rral as well as the li terary 
persouahlii:S or UlO playwright.J. Every 
line or it glows with a domoniacnl 
humor, sordicl, insolent and mischiev· 
ous tQ the point or downright per
versity, in which one instantly rol'OK· 
nizcs the heruic comic spirit uf ita 
authors 

llen llech L anti Charlie MacArthur 
are the Kntr.cnjammcr kids uf lhe 
t.Jacatre. 1\l unttl sophisticated and 
artless, they desire Jjttle m ore than 
ltl nJ)M~ l "tll•r IO:nptain" Ut.'l.'ll~ionully. 
"Oor Kuptnin" Is nnyone whu a~;pirca 
t<J authority, cltgnity, or any other pre
ten '!!~ whi<"h our heroes regard aa 
oogus. In the slightly exaggerated hut 
all too human character or the Sheri ff 
in the "~ront P age" they have achtevcd 
n comic portruh in lhc Shakespearean 
manner o£ low comedy and, perhaps, 
~he hcst since the boards of the old 
Globe first creaked under the official 
boots of the h11llowed Dogberry. 

Both H echt and MacArthur owe 
t.heir liternry orilflns to the newJpapcra 
of Chicago. )!amous crime reporters, 
thclr talent.'! were first cradled in the 
recounting o£ great exploits of eraon, 
murder, gang wer and municipal poli
tics. Out of a welter o£ floods, bane· 
ings, and jail·breaks, they have aath· 
ered the rich, savor y characters who 
will disport the_mtelvoa on the 1t.aae of 
Tuckennan IJ all. 

In an age when the theatre seema 
1mprlsoned ln a vise o£ literal and 
&uper6cinl realism, a parad16Cl for tho 
journeymen and hacks who infest the 
Authors League of America, and in a 
day when the successful portrayal of a 
newspaper reporter is aocompliJhed by 
auachine to the person of the actor 
a hip-fta.sk and a copy of the "Ameri· 
can Mercury," it ia soothing and reuur· 
ing to stumble on a stage reporter who 

(Continued on Paae f , Col. 8) 

PllESHMENI 
Tecla N.w. AaU,_ca 

Moaday at 4 P. M. 
Boyacoa 1' 
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THE POINT SYSTEM 
The ever-present question o£ the status of the point system regt1lnLing activi

ties or individuals has been "hanging on" for years. Pour or five years ago the 
"Tech Bible," always came out with a complicated point system-!lo detailed 
and intricate that it served no purpose whatsoever, in that nobody was eve.r 
checked up. This system was neither discussed or regarded until last year 
some "wide-awake" member of the Tech Council suggested the brilliant idea of 
drawing up a more simple set of rules. A committee of two wu appointed 
Md a new set of regulations was submitted to the Council. After a rather 
haphazard discussion, the new system was voted through. Just like the old 
order, the new was allowed to rest peacefully until this winter It was suggested 
that a n Executive Secretary be elected from the Junior c:lass, and that his main 
duty would be to investigate the activities o£ students. 

The above paragraph gives a brie£ history of the matter of the point system. 
We will now proceed to indulge in a little destructive criticism-swerving !rom 
the ll!Ual constructive policy of the staff because there doesn't seem to be much 
material to be regarded with any constructive sense. 

One of the purposes of the point system is to keep a student from becoming 
overloaded with activities so that his studies might not be neglected. If this 
condition of being the possessor of a low scholarship average because of out
aide activities were true, then the point system would be serving a justly 
needed purpose. However, checking back on men who have been very active on 
the hill, we find that in practically every case the supposedly "overweighted" 
individual was a good student. Some o( these men who were carrying two and 
three times that which they should have, all defined by the rules, were first and 
second honor men. It is true that a good share of us do our best work when 
under pressure. 

Another object which the plan is designed to cover is the distribution o£ tl1e 
offices as widely as possible so that more students can "share'' them. 

Suppose a condition should arise in some organization where the only logical 
man lor the head office could not be elected because of the point system. A 
man would be elected who would not be the best man and in that instance, 
the club or activity would suffer. After nil, this is a world for the survival 
C•f the fittest; why hand out things on a silver platter while at schoo11 It is 
certain that we will not attain success that way after we graduate. Also, a man 
realizing that be could not be elected to a noteworthy position becnuse of other 
connections, wouldn't have the proper incentive to his work in the second 
activity. If a student desires to go out and work lor something, why shouldn't 
he receive his just reward? We are told to broaden ourselves-why institute 
a point system which would prohibit that fact to a very large degree? 

Now for a more detailed consideration of the actunl plan. The first section 
of the plan states that no student may participate in more than three activities 
at any one time. No exceptions, however, are made except with officers of the 
A. A., cheer leaders, and members of the Tech Council. The word activity, 
in the above sen.~~e, could be taken very broadly and does not provide for the 
dafferences in work and time put in with various activities. The section which 
caused the most comment--reads as lollows: "No student may hold two or 
the following positions: CaptAin, member, or manager of an athletic team, or 
Editor·in.Chief or Business Manager of the TECH NEWS or 'Peddler.'" Ana· 
lyze the above and it sounds ~ally. Why single out four students and limit 
them to such an extent? Why restrict a mnn to either literary or athletic 
inclinations? Further-there are other posit ions that require much more work 
than being Edi tor·in.Chlef or Business !\tanager of the NEWS and "Peddler.'' 

No doubt certain members or the Terh Council had the best of intentions with 
the matter of the present point system but it is easily seen that very little 
interest was present to allow any such plan to be voted through. Not referring 
to the point system alone-the Couna1 does not seem to result in the interest 
and authority that it should- the unconcerned attitude o£ most of the members 
is deplorable. We do not exactly mean that every motion is "railroaded" 
through, but i! a move is made it is usually passed without much ado. 

Now after a little "side·trncking" we wJII return to the point system and 
simply 11tate that the matter should be brought up before the whole student 
body before anything (urther is done about the executive secretary. The 
fi:EWS staff itself sees no "point" to the point system. As regards the matter 
of activities, the "laissez faire'' attitude would be an excellent one to employ. 
Why not let us be on our own as to what activities and how many we desire 
to go out forl Why pamper us with a ~tet of rules which would only affect a 
few? And since those few men are good students, why not let the matter of 
the point system drop? It hns always bt>en more or less a Hy In the ointment 
of contentedness, so why bother with itl 

TECH NEWS 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING 

l>ue to the holiday the bowling 
st•hcdulc was somewhat <'UL up last 
\\ct k. There were no matches Wed· 
utsday or 1'hursday night. lcav111g but 
thro.:c matches lor the ''cek On Mon- • 
tla\' augl t A. T . 0. and T. X tied with 
t\\O pomts each. Tuesday night P. C. 
D. took T. U. 0 . O\'er 3 to 1 Friday 
night S 0. P. took over the Friars, by 
a to I. 

Un Monday njght A. T. 0. got. off at 
a good start aod took the first string 
from T . X. 377-318, with Derrell for 
.\ T 0. bowling the highest string or 
105 However, in spite of the bad start 
T. X. came back strong the second 
s tring to win by the largo margin of 
GO ]loints loy 391 to 331. A. T. 0 . 
manngcd to take the third strlng by 
one point with 3G3 to 362, giving them 
2 points for the two string~ and T. X. 
two points, one for total pinfall o[ 
1101 to IOil nnd one for the second 
~tring, making the match tie 2 to 2. 
13crrcll wns high scorer for A. T . 0 . with 
2!ll for three strings while Kalista 
howled 301 for T. X. 

Tuesday night P. G. D. took T . U. 0 . 
3 to I. T . U. 0 . bowled very consistently 
with strings of 333, 331, and 332 but 
this wn~ not high enough to match the 
work d one by the P. G. D. ballrollers. 
P. C. D. lost the first s tring by 15 
pointR but won the second string by 
17 points nnd the third by 11, giving 
them three points, two for s trings and 
one for total pin£a11 of 10-12 to 999. 
Potter waq P. C. highest scorer for 
three strings with 271 while LeDuc 
averaged 98 £or two strings Gale 
turned in the best score for T . U. 0 . 
with 200 for three strings. 

DR. JENNINGS SPEAKS AT 
REGULAR CHEM. SEMINAR 

Topic Denis With the "Septonose 
Sugars'' 

The regular weekly Seminar \\as ht:ld 
\\ cclnes Ia\' , F~;bruary 21, 1931. Dr. 
Jenning:~ presented a paper on "The 
Scptano'e ~ugars" which was concerned 
wi th the vnrious isomeric forms of the 
hexose sugnrs. 1t has been J..nown for 
~orne lime that the ordinnry sugars 
such a, glucol'e existed in a form con
taining a bradge Oltygen. There are 
five ways an which this oxygen bridge 
may take place, but only three have 
actually been found to exiqt, These 
a re the pyranose form, which is the 
most common, the furanose fon11, and 
the scptnnose form which has quite re
cently hecn ~ynthesi;;ed by Drigl, a Ger
man. 

In many ca~es, it is very dillicult to 
prove in which form a pnrticular sugar 
may be but in this case, the method o[ 
synthesis proves IJeyond any doubt that 
this is the reptanose, or a seven m em
hered ring form. 

In Hl26, another German, Prinzheim, 
claimed that he had obtained the sep
tanose form by fractional distillation of 
cellulose but subsequent investigation 
by others have seemed to prove his 
roncluRions false. 

The talk was followed by n gcnernl 
discussion and the usual tea. 

uoiNE IN A BOOTH" 

20S Main St. Tel. 3-9·H 

Honey Dew Restaurant 

We specudize ;,. Steaks atul ChoP• 

l'ebruary ~ l93t 

BOAT CLUB TO 
MEET WED. EVE 

W. W .. M~nroe_to Speak oo Some 
of H1s Expenences---Antique 

Sextant to Be oo Display 

In the va . t, the meetings o( the Doat 
Club have been very interesting and 
instructive to say the leas~. and those 
of the future prove to be even more 
so. This \\'edncsday, the 2Sth, "Pop" 
::\lunroe \\ill gl\·e n talk on has expe. 
riences in hoating, and nelCl month the 
editor oi "~lotor Boating,'' Mr Charles 
£<'. Chapman, will speak on d 1e same 
subject. From his articles, we can see 
lhnt he has hntl plenty of experience 
and it will be worth everyone's while 
to hear him speak. The meet ing this 
\\'edne<;(lay starts promptly at 7 30 in 
the ~1. E. Library. 

Ever}'One in Tech seems to he inter. 
csted in boating and allied subjects and 
perfectly willing to discuss it: in spite 
o( their interest , however, there has 
been a poor attendance at the la ~t few 
Boat Club meetings. It is probably 
becnu~c of negligence in mo~t cases, 
hut if you boating enthu~iasts wnnt to 
get a little more information on the 
subject, come around to the~e meetings 
of men who nrc there for the Mme pur
pose, and see how much you have 
missed by your absence at previous 
meetings. A word to the wise is suffi· 
cient 

QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 

Extra Good Food- Booth Servlc1 
Breakfast, ])l.,ner a11d Sttppn 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 

Friday night S. 0. P. defeated the 
Friars 3 to 1 by winning two strings, 
the first and the third, and the total 
pinfall which they won by the rather 
narrow margin of I point. S. 0. P. ==================:=-----------== 
lost the second string by 17 points but 
won the first and third by 3 and 15 
points, giving them 1012 to lOll in the 
total pin[aJI. Ehrlich did the best for 
S. 0. P. with 294 whi le Madigan got 
the highest for the F'rinrs with 273. 

TilE TEAM STANDINGS 
Won Lost 

p s. J{, ······----········ 4 0 
A. T. 0 . -········----····· 6 2 
L. X . 1\ ••••••••••••••••••• 3 1 

T. X. ···········----······ 6 3 
f''riors •••••••••••••••••••• • 4 4 

P. G. P . ·········- · ·-····· 4 4 
S 0. P. ····--···-··-·-···- 3 6 
T. U 0. ••••••••••••••••••• 2 6 
S. A. E. --·-·-···--······· 7 

INTRAMURAL SQUASH 

The Inte rfraternity squash season got 
~tnrted soon niter exams with matches 1 

played every day. Lambda Chi broke 
the ice by trimming S. A. E ., and T . 
U 0 followed ruit beating the Friars. 
The~ two matches saw the appearance 
<lf Lnne for L. X. A. and Cladding of 
T . U. 0. who seem to be at this stage 
the pick or the lot. The next cli\Y the 
Frlnrs, represented by Flanagan, beat 
S. 0 . P ., T. U. 0. took the measure or 
Le Due of Phi Gam, Barnes of Theta 
Xi no.-;ed out Crowley of A. T. 0 ., and 
::\hchel of Phi Sig ea.«ily defeated Perry 
of S A. E. The next mat<:hes round 
A. T. 0 ., Phi Sig, and L. X . A. winning 
out over S. A E .• tl1e Friars, nnd Phi 
Gam respectively. Thursday [ound no 
upRet!l with T . U. 0. beating S. A. E., 
L. X . A. edging T. X , A. T . 0 . taking 
the 'Friars to camp, and Phi Sig ha,•ing 
no trouble with S. 0. P. Two matches 
were played Friday with L. X . A. beat
ing the Friars. and Borden ol Phi Sig 
taking core of Crowley of A. T . 0 . 
Mondny's gnmes consisted of T. U. 0. 
cnging out Phi Sig in 11 close match, 
1$.13, 6-lfi, Hi-l3: L. X . A. taking Grand 
of S. 0 P., 15-3, 1&0: the Friars trim
ming Phi Gam, 15-8, 16-14 : and T. X . 
easily beating S A. E ., 15-2, 15-8. One 
match was scheduled Tuesday and T . 
U. 0 . won it over A. T . 0 . On Friday 
after WMhington's hirthdny, Phi Sig, 

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) 

"WHEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 

When you're banded the raspberry be- c-) 
fore your honey ... puff nway your <)( 
~roucb with genial nR I CCS. Its sa- ~)/.;' 
vory prime tobaccos are tempered and ~--...:,.._ ,.,_ ... 
sensoned for years In the wood, 'til 
they' re mellow and mild and minus 
nil bite ... The truly biteless blend 
•• • the friend a feller n eeds. 

I'KPT FACTORY PR88U 
lor l._. e r II ala• ol 

CltLLOPBANit 

0 P. LoriUard Co., lac, 
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[ CAMPUS LOW -DOWN 

II you can enter Tech when Coombsie 
doubts you, 

And crack the mid-year quiz for all its 
worth; 

And come up smiHng when all those 
about you 

Are readjng their reports with bitter 
mirth; 

If you can be on tean1s and keep your 
studies 

Above t.he marks that you must make 
to pass; 

And go out with the gals, (or rather 
ladies) 

And still be ready for that early class; 

If you can pass the first year without 
failing, 

While all your friends a re sopping up 
the screws, 

If you can say your lessons without 
quailing, 

But still appreciate a drink of booze: 
When you can dance with any that 

are in it, 
And keep late hours when others are 

asleep; 
If you can keep your styles up to the 

minute 
And stin solve Physics problems rather 

deep: 

If you can out-argue a magazine sales· 
man, 

And still like him for better or for 
worse ; 

Or take a nap when you expect the 
mailman 

To amplify your sorely Rattened purse ; 
If you can go home praisin' Tech and 

boom in' 
And tell your folks the battle's clearly 

won: 
If you can do all this and stlll be hu· 

man, 
You'll be a grad o£ Tech some day, my 

son, 
Bony ton Bill, Jr . 

• • • 
Time, Tide, and Tech
You can't stop 'em. 
Awsk Clarki 

• * * 
There are students aplenty at Tech 
Who think tha·t their courses they'll 

wreck 
They carry big books, 
But just for the look.~ 
And acquire "ye screws" by the peck. 

* • • 
TO MY MISTRESS 

t'm only a little fraternity pin, 
But I've travelled far and wide: 

1 have lost two pearls, and my gold has 
grown thin, 

And I've never a. place to hide. 

I'm hurrietl and worried from pillar to 
post, 

I never have t ime to rest; 
The holes that I 've punctured would 

number a host 
In shirtwaist, sweater, and vest . 

I'd like to be given a permanent place, 
But that wish will never come true; 

A brief respite, and then I 'll be off on 
my race 

And lind a shelter that's new. 

I've rested on satin, and brocade, and 
lace, 

On gingham and calico, too. 
Anrl I blush as I gaze on your happy 

face 
For soon, I'll be leaving you . 

• • • 
DO YOU KNOW? 

Less than one per cent of Americans 
are college graduates, but this one per 
cent has furnished : 
55 per cent of our Presidents. 
li-t per cent of our Vice Presidents. 
47 per cent o£ our Speakers oi the 

House. 
36 per cen t of our members of Congress. 
61 per cent of our Secretaries of State. 
67 per cent of our Attorney Generals. 
69 per cent of our Judges of Su preme 

Court. 

TECH NEWS 

Over fifty per cenL o£ the distinguit<hed I thruu~h the !wop l'w~t'l.-<o.m then mnclc 
people in the United Slntes. n ~ho.lrt shot on " lltllow-up nnd also 

• * * ~unk 1.1 frt:t.' try un a fnul ctnnmi tted 
RECESSIONAL :tgninst him .\t tht~ P<tint the game 

,\s we have intimated before, it take:; was .liJX'Cdcd up tO tno ht!':h a pitch and 
more than space to fill a column. Tech :-'uknsk:ls hnd w withurnw temporarily 
was founded in 1 GS, and unlc~s some hi)Cnu~ ... of n blvody no•o.:. S\'OiltiOil got 
of you wise guys kjck through with intu the clear and a~:ain Sl'Urcd, J}Ulling 
some stuff, TECH will be found dead the C:n~in.-crs m the lead, 0 to 2. 
in 193-1. llc~tth Mon;e of the II u<~kics made a 

• * • 
We wonder just who the S.\P in the 

Junior Class is going to be that will 
take the ungrateful job of ElC. Sect.? 
He'll have to chase the whole ~chool 
about trying to find out if any are 
over the point system. 

NORTHEASTERN GAME 
(Continued from Pagel, Col. l ) 

the ball. ln one or the mel~es J oe 
Sukaskas came out with n bluody nose. 
He soon had it taped however and 
went right back into the struggle. At 
this point both teams were playing as 
if there were only a few minutes to go 
nod seemed to put thei r whulc heart~ 
and souls into the game. 

Northeastem scored the fir~t tnlly on 
an out-of-bounds piny under their own 
basket. Tech soon drew ahearl ns Son· 
ny Norton twice dropped the ball 

free trv and then srored two lluor goals . 
Xo.•rtheastcrn again louped the ball 
through the hoop ~evernl time~. putting 
them in the lend II to 1:!. i\like \\'nr
wil'k, T el'h <'npuun, mn<lc n free try 
and tltl'll ~orthea~tcm pulled even Car· 
lher ahead on ;u1other busl..ct Sonny 
::\or ton was fouled while ,;houting b ut 
sunk both the floor goal rtnd the free 
lr)'. The half closed w1 th the score 
l:i lo In in favor nf the I Lu•kies. 

Tlw sel'Ontl hull I)~Jglln with hath 
tenms renliziug that it wn~< auv mnn's 
ball game so fur. :'>lortlh't\!>tt!rn l'unk 
twn ba!>hcts in the lirst fe111 minutes 
of the half. j l)c ~ukiiSkns was fouled 
while ~hooting hut gunk neither of the 
free tries. Ronny Norton broke away 
to st•orc hut ::'lio.)rthcru:to.:rn (luit·kly rc
tnliat.l!d h v maktng n Ol.lor goal The 
lluskies then forged fnr ahead by sink· 
ing three lree tri"!< :utcl r1 llnor goal, 

I 

lt:nving 1'ech hehincl. 15 to 26. Tech Tech's come·back was rudely inter· 
made se.-cral substi tutions but ::'l!orth· ntpted bv the bang o! the finishing 
t'aS tt'rn went rigbt on scoring. Both gun. 
teams udoptecl quite a few football 
tactics at this point nnd there were INTRAMURAL SQUASH 
!'e,·ernl fouL; committed. 1\lilbranclt. of (Continued from Page 2, CoL 8) 
the visitors scored and then t.herc wns T. X., nn(i L. X. A. beat Phi Gam, 
a time out Following this llcmril'k~OII S. 0. P., and A. T. 0. respectively. 
scored but i\filbmndt also managed to Tlte $tanding to date: 
pop one in. llenrickson again scored 
and also sunk a free try. Captain 
]at'hym sunk one and then the North· 
cust~rn t•oac·h pu L in an entirely new 
team. Coach BiKier olso put in another 
te:un as the first team wll" tl>O worn 
out to succcssfullr cope with a fresh 

Things begnn lo look a little rosier 
for Tech as Dan ll ~~rrington sunk a 
free try and 1\·lnrsh Dnnn made a floor 
1(oRI, leaving the SC<l re 30 to 36, Lml 

TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils Rfpaired First Class 

Watches Clocks FouNtain Pt tu 
Lefax Goods Loose Leaf Boolu 

DrawiTig 1Tistrumenls 

Lundborg and Co. 
286 M ain St. 

Won Lost 

L X. A. -------···-·------- 6 0 
T. U. 0. ------------------ 5 0 
P. S. K. --·----·--------- 6 1 
T. X. ------------------ 3 1 
A. T. 0. ---·--·----------- 2 4 
Friars ----------------- 2 4 
S. 0. P. ----··-------··---- 0 4 
P. G. D. --------------- 0 4 
S. A. E. ------·-----·------ 0 5 

ln the preliminary game Cla.~sical 

lli~h won from the Jayvees by the 
score of :\2 to 17. 

Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 

GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 

Good Food Served 
With a Smile 

DIGESTS BETTER 

tsaboutas 
good as a 

tobacco pouch 
"THIS Granger package is what 

I call good common sense. It's 
just about as good as a tobacco 
pouch. 

"Here's what I mean-it keeps 
the tobacco right, and you can 
fold it up smaller after every pipe. 
That makes it bandy to carry. 

"And I want to put in a word 
for the tobacco while I'm at it. 
Granger keeps a pipe clean as a 
whistle, and man, it is cool. 

a sensible ptUkage 
10 ~ents 

"1 want to say Granger 
is just about the best 
tobacco I ever smoked." 

nger Rough Cut 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
-fills seem lo lib H 

@) 19)<4, LIGC&'!T lie MYUS TO&IoCCO Co. 
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Cl ===========~==========~~~~~~=r~~~~~~~~~~::~ = ·rh" 'e1~alc parts will be taken by was Mr. Walter Best of the Worcester and had n foul commiltl•(l again~l him ~ • .. CLARK GAME 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
Clark only got one, and lhat a free 
shot. Mike Warwick was the first one 
to draw blood when lhc varsity started 
in on "Supersti tious ones," in the {onn 
of a Cree ~oss. Sukaskas followed 
Mike's example b)' getting another free 
toss. Then just to do Lhings up brown 
wbile be was at it Sukaskas tossed in a 
ringer for two nddjtjonal point!!. Next 
Fritz H endrickson continued the rally 
by popping in a nice shot from the 
foul rone. During this rally Clark 
realized something was wrong with 
their "chann" so they called time out 
to put an end to the rally. A very 
aood idea from their point or view. 

After the time out period Tech again 
started scoring b}' two free shots given 
to Svenson, both of which he made. 
The fouls were called on big Bill :Brier
ley, Clark's center, who was already 
very much warmed ~P over the game. 
Then in the next minute a foul was 
called on Svenson which Clark made 
making the score 1 1·11. Clark then 
popped a basket and to make it even 
Svenson popped one also. A foul was 
called on Mike, his second one, on which 
Clark made one point out of the two 
free throws. Clark put Vinciguerra 
back in as left forward, which during 
his absence was filled by Burwick. 
Aftu the replacement Tech started an· 
other bard drive and made repeated 
but unsuccessful attempts to score and 
they were still going fast when the gun 
ended the first half leaving Tech on 
the small end of 1'-13. 

During the half the crowd wru; en· 
tenained by some more novel ente r· 
tainment. Bill Lynch, the leader of the 
band, again brought out his troupe, 
consisting of his two daughters, .Helen 
and Alice, and they perfonned on the 
xylophones while Bill played the piano. 
After aeveral selectio01, Bill took over 

one of the xylophones, while the two 
girls played on the other and then to 
the a ccompaniment of the band ren· 
dered the "Stars and Stripes Porever" 
i11 such a way as to make every one 
give them a great hand at the end 
Bill has mentioned ilia~ some time 
soon he will again bring up anoLher 
new type of entertainment. 

Mike started off the second half with 
a ba!'ket for Tech and then did some 
very hard fighti ng under Clark's bas· 
ket to keep them from scoring. ln his 
hard fighting lllike got moving danger· 
ously fast and it looked for a minute 
as if the referee was going to call a 
foul on him which would have been 
Mike's third foul. Sukaskas next got a 
free shot and right afterwards Dan 
Harrington was put in place of 
Hendrickson. Svenson recovered a long 
shot Wke missed to add two points 
to Tech's score. Clark next made a 
free shot bringing the score to 15-18 in 
favor of Tech. Captain O'Conno r 
brought up Clark's soore by a long sho t 
and then time was called out by Tech. 

After lhe time out Sven son managed 
to toss the ball through the hoop from 
the middle of a bad mixup under the 
basket. Sukaskas followed by a fancy 
~ide shot and time was again called 
out, this time by Clark. 

Mike started the playing again by 
covering the whole length of the floor 
to score two points. Through nice pass 
work O'Connor scored two for Clark. 
Right afterwards Harrington made two 
for Tech and then Brierley popped one 
for Clark to be followed by his team· 
mate, Graham, bringing the score to 
2fl-26 in favor of Tech . The "dirty 
shirt" players were putting up a good 
fight and were altogether too close at 
this stage o( the game. Time was 
getting short, the score was clo~e and 
the pitch was hjgh . 

H arrington now hooped another 

~·ottng ladies rrom Worcest.cr : Pegg.y, Electric Company, who spoke on while he was doing it Urierlcy next . E · f R 
~!iss ,\nn Thurston ; Moll}' Mulloy, ;:\hss "Some xpenences 0 a adio Inter· 

got a l;asket for Clark a-; 11 wa v of f H " A · •t.a • 
''race \\' bittemure·, Mrs. Grant , Miss erence unter. n mva tton to a 

wurking oil some of hi!< c~cess energr. "' • 11 p t" h' h h ld Ia 
I lelcn S)·monds: Jenny, :\liss Lou•se · am ·es w •c was e st Sat. 

leaving the ~('ore 33-29 with hut a very d b th \V te R d' Cl 
Jcul.~kn, :\Irs. ~chlosser, :\!iss Ethel ur ay }' e · orces r a 10 ub 

few minulcs lo go. As a hnal flourish ' '" at the Aurora Hotel, was read. ' 
in the game he played so well SHmson Roche. 
ended by getting two baskets. Thus t\n important Masque meeting will 
the game ended 37·29 for Tech. he held in ~!. E. 207 on Thursday after· 

MASQUE 
(Continuc:d from Page 1, Col 5 ) 

begins 1111 interview in this innocent 
fashion : 

" I s it true, Madam, that you were 
~he victim of a Peeping Tom?" 

"The !' ront Page" was cho$en be· 
cause of its universal appeal, and also 
because of the extent of its cast which 
includes twenty.three men and Jhc 
women. Robert .M. Brt~ce of Holliston 
has been given the lend as Hildy John· 
son , and his support ing cast includes: 
Williard P. Greenwood, Gardner, as 
Sheriff; Warren M. Berrell, Worccs· 
ter, Bensinger: Wooclenshoes Eichorn, 
played by James F. Moore. Holyoke; 
William J . Hannon, Leicester, as Earl 
Williams; George W . Huntley, New· 
port, N. H .. Diamond Louie; Beverly 
T. A. Benjamin. Shelbume Falls, T ony: 
1!. K enwood J ones, Worcester, Walter 
Bums; William A. Michalek, Westfield, 
The 1\layor : Ralph T. Maynard, Mur· 
phy: j ohn j . O'Donnell, Shrewsbury, 
Wilson ; Herbert] . Erikson, r'all River, 
Endjcott; Wesley D. Reed, Berlin, 
Kruger : Frank ] . Crowley, Fall River, 
Schwartz: William E. Burpee, Reading, 
McCue; William C. Clark, Fairview, Pin
cus; Alexander L. Gordon, Worcester, 
Frank; Howard W. Osborne, WorceS· 
ter, Carl : Dana Woodward, Bloomfield, 
N. ]., and Robert H . Wood, Melrose 
Park, Pa .. Policemen : Franklin M. An· 
gevine, 'Warren. Conn., Sailor : E . Hugh 
Osborn, Holyoke, Old Man ; John S. 
Lu cas, Columbus, Ohio, Knicker Boy. 

noon for the purpoc;e of elt!cting a Busi· 
ne~R Mam1gcr. 

RADIO CLUB MEETING 

Last Monday night tbe Radio Club 
held its fi rst meeting this term. The 
election of ofncers for this tenn was the 
important event of the meeting. The 
e.leclion was conducted by the outgoing 
P resident Joseph Johnson and the re· 
suits were J . H eaden 'Thompson, Presi· 
dent; C. C. Cutler, Vice President; 
Donald MacMillan, Secretary: and Fred
eric White, Treasurer. President Thomp
son then took O\'er the meeting. 

The :-Jew Deal under President 
Thompson consists of an extensive pro· 
grnm which includes a series of meet
ings which will be instructive by talks 
from men in the Radio field ; the repair
ing of the sending and receiving ap· 
paratus, for which the necessary money 
was appropriated: an exhibition at 
Tech at Home Day, which will proba, 
bly include a Five Meter Demonstra· 
tion; 

For the March Meeting a "Stun t 
Night" was suggested and a committee 
selected to carry out the suggestion . 
A "flam Fest" was also suggested at 
the meeting. This " Fest" will be put 
on some time during the month of 
April. President Thompson read an 
invitation to the Radio Club inviting 
them to a meeting to be held in S. R . 
Hall on Monday evening, February 26, 
which is to be held by the W. P. I . 
Branch of the A. I. E . E . The speaker 

E. E . DEPT. NOTES 

A new melhod for testing induction 
motors has been devised by Professor 
Theodore H. Morgan, He~d of the De
partment of Electrical Engineering. 
'rhis method is described in the Febru. 
ary issue of "Electrical Engineering," 
the monthly magazine of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, in a 
technical paper b y Professor Morgan 
and a former student of his, Mr. Paul 
M. Narbutovskih. Tbe paper is eo
titled: "Stray Load Loss T est on In· 
duction Machines.'' 

When interviewed Professo r Morgan 
explained that while induction motors 
arc the most commonly u sed type, there 
has been a long felt need for a method 
of making exact tests of their efficiency. 
lie pointed out that for many years 
electrical engineers have recognized the 
exist ence of a certain group of power 
losses which they have not been able 
to measure accurately. These losses 
occur as a result of load on the motor 
and previously used methods of meu
uring them have required motor load· 
ing. Such tests do not give high accu
racy because the mo tor losses are 
included in the measurement of the 
total power input to the motor. 'fbe 
new method of testing devised by Pro
fessor Morgan and Mr. Narbutovskih 
makes possible the direct measurement 
of these losses b y a m ethod which is 
quite s.imple and easily applied. It 
not onl y gives accurate determination 
of the t otal losses in the m otor but 
permits separation of them into their 
component parts. 

JUtt-P"l J'NO 

0 "' 0 

' 

Ust.O 1 s1Aa1£ 
1tt£N \ 

Nlll~oUS· N£V£R UPSEt 
ON CAM£l.S. tH£Y 
MY NERVES ••• AND, BOY, 

HOW GOOD THEY TASTEI 
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ONLY THE 

CENTER LEAVES FOR 

This picture tells better thno words the 
merit of your Lucky Strike. Luckics 
u sc only the center leaves. ot the top 
leaves, because those are under-devel
oped - not ripe. Not the bouom leaves, 
because those are inferior in quality
they grow d ose to the groun d and are 
tough, coarse and always san dy. The 
center leaves arc the mild eat leaves, the 

finest in quality. These center leaves 
nrc cut into long, even strands am) arc 
Cully packed into each and every Lucky 
- givi ng you a cigarette that is always 
rouru], firm, completely filled- no loose 
ends. Is it any wonder that Luckics arc 
so tru ly m ild and smooth? An d i n 
addition, you know, " It's toasted"
for throat protection, for finer taste. 

fMclry Strilc41 p,_,.,. 
1M MecropoUIG:It 
Opero C.,mpatty 

8a turdo r ot 1.110 ' · 11., 
F.uo.m Stoodo.rd Time, -
llod aod Bluo N.,wodLo or 
N DC, Lucky S onke wil l 
broodc:o•• the M ou<>poHtoa 
Open ComJ'"•J ol New YodL 
'- &be coooplcq Opora. u Luda 
ell Le.cnmenooor" 

Always the Finest Tobacco and only the Center Leaves 

• 
tes 

NOT the top len"- tN,'r• • .-.-.t.lf4 - _,,_, .,, ,.,., 
Cream of the Cro/J 
mild..r, .-~beet toa.-" 

NOT the bottom IHYee- t"-''r• ,.,.,.,. ltJ 
- fNIU,-- nJ •I_,, » U,l 

• 



• 
AJIBUST SWIMMING 

(Contin ued from P a ge 1, Col. 2 ) 

220-yartl swim \\'on b)' Hucd1ner 
(A ): second, nancroh (Al: tlurc.l. l'nl· 
vey (W); time, 2 :3;P... 

00-yard dash \\'on b' h.dl\ 1.\l: 
second , Gray (W I: third, \\'a 11tr 1.\l: 
time, 25.0. 

Dives-W on by Lnpadus 1.\ l, ~cone.!, 
Grose (Al: th ird, Orucc 1\\' 

440-yard &wim W o n h• Tyke 1,\l: 
second, Buechn e r (A), thi rd, Johnson 

(W l ; time, 6:22.6. 

100-yard backstro!..<: \\'on uy Allen 
(A) : 2nd, Lone ( W ) : tame, I :!H. 6 

2()().yard brcll!llstrukc Won by Fnl· 
vey (W ): second, Crublevsktts ( \\' ): 
third, Green (A ) : t.ime, 2 00. 

BROWN TR.&OK 

(Continued from Page 1, Col 21 

TECH NEWS 

that unlcr in the fluw lames 1i 2 3-. 
2 .i 311\l I I'> J .,;, 

Vinm Buell, who plnccd than! Ill wth gtl llatdl wa the unh· other ~corer 
iur 'J cdl, plat1ng than! 111 the li(ll~yard e\cnts. 

T.:ch's cham·c:< in the :l(~yartl run 
disaJ')pcan:tl "hen SiHilncy of llr(•l' n, 
and Egan and Ilntch of Tech fell "n 
the tum and were unnhll' to get had 
an to the rracc :'\ichol~on ·lll'l'l'l ·led in 
\\ iuninl: for Oro\\ n '"th \\' on·e~tcr':; 
Bob Denning placang o;econd 

run 
The sc,ontl ami final ind11or meet 

wall t:akco phH·c thi<~ coming Saturday 
when tim team journey;. tu .\mberst 
to l'\•nlpcte again t Co:Kh Derby s ~lass . 
:'tate tc.1m , t'nm·h john:-tone of Tech 
W11l prol•ahl\• have the following line· 
up : 15yard clash, 1-:gnn, r'rawley and 

In the hurdks, ~It-Grath ancl fhasc !{ llcnnang 300vnrd run, Egan, Den · 
easaly took first. and 6e<.·ontl pill<-..'~ r,. nin~: and llatch, (i()(}.yard run, Sullivan 
.. pccth·el)· for Tech. Bill ~Ji,nvcth ant! Hatch: 1000-vard run, Buell, l\lc· 
showN! t hat mudt " to l~e l''-ill'< l<!d "-mlcv ond \Y. Denning: mile. Buell, 
from him "hl'n he put tht· ~hot I I 1\lt r,,;11ey nne! Guild: high jump, Whit· 
feet 3 I 2 inches Captain Genrgu 1\.ul" cnmh, ~lcGroth nnd Pnrter: h u rdles, 
I ll WlL~ l hml \\ ath 3 heave ol au ft'cl :lkOmlh, Men cow and Chase: shot put, 

Cnslcllo uf Bruwn had no ditlkult~ :ll isnwlh, Cha~c nne! Kali~lra. 
l OO.yard d ash \V()n hy l{e lly lA ): in winnin~o: the high )ump a nd W hit· ('11at•h f>crhv 's he t thrL•nt~ will 

second, Wisner (A): third, C rny I W ): c·umh of Tech had tu he <·unl<nl with prubnhlv he \ \'ttll Stl·l'f.H in the mile 
time , 56.2. n threl'·wny tie (or scconrl with R<1w l'll ami IUOU. 1d1c1 mpture<l first place in 

4()().yard relay Wo n by Amher~l nnrl Lewb 111 Hruwn. tht·lm <~·multry run a~:ninst \\'<lrC<:~Lcr, 
(Buechner, Bnrne~. Banc rof t, Rep~oldl: Picrl·e nnd fo'ir!<Chin~:. hoth of Bruwn, t.nrl ( ,Jt•fln Shaw, 'tar three hundrt·cl· 
time, 4 :3.2. ,.,..," the 1000 >a rei run and the mile in var<l rumll'r 

• 

-the cigarette that's MILDER 

February 28, 1~ 

The • ununarr ul Ill( Bruwn mtl.:l : 
l.i yard da h Won uy ~pinn~r I Ill: 

MARSHALL FA R.'IJSWORTH 

Cor Highland and Goulding Sta 
Phone 3-9474 • Frtndc, l \\' 1, o.;cnmd: :\ ich•JI""' Oil, 

third, tam~. ;, 'l'Conrls. 
l.j.yartl hur lit. \\'on l>r ~~~ nr.ath 

l\\'1. Chao:t. 1\\ I, titl'ond : L<·was (BJ, 
thirtl : tun• (I l..S &e~'Ontb. 

FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Sta tion 

Cerufied H iah P..W..re Lu bricatioa 
Firestone T ires &Ad Ac:-n.. 

:~:1 y;ml run \\'un I"' :'\idwlsun 
1111, l>cunang I\ \"I, N'Ontl, T.1ncr I U I. 
third: timl :l.i 3-.) ~~nnul~. 

" MAll T HJS YOUR NEIGtUOIUtOOI) 
STATION" 

()(J()..,·;ml run \\ un hy ~ulln an 

~·t·nnrl, !'tile' !HI, third, ll.att'h 

1\\ , .Eat:ablished 1821 Incorporated UU 

'"') Elwood Adams, Inc. 
time. 1 Zi J • .J 

l(l(l(~yarrl nan \\'ton hr J'icrn Ui', 
<t•cond, Owen I B I , thirtl, lludl I \\' I , 

tnnc 2 ~S 

1 H - 1 S 6 Main Street 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

One mile run Won hy Firbdllalg 
IBI: st·Lunrl, Mayhew <HI: third, Hm·ll 
1\V), time 1:4S J.i) 

Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 

Place Furnishings 

Tel. S· l2S I lligh jump Won LJ,• Cuslellu (B): 

tic C<•r ~CI't>nd plal'c l1l tween Rmvt•ll 
Ui l, LL•was IU l nnrl \\'hi Lt·omh l\\' l: 
height. r) !eel 0 inl he 

The Fancy Barber Shop 
Sh11t pul Won h~ i\li~IL\'ILh ( \\'), 

st:t'<mcl, Pacrsun (B) ; thirrl, Knli~tn 

(\\'1: diqancc, I I fed :1 1·2 irwhe 

8.9 Main St. Dlreedy over Statloe A 

COOD CUTTING 
NO LONG W AITS 

SIX BARBERS 

You hear a lot today 
about balanced diet-
. . and there's something too 
in the way tobaccos are bal
anced that makes a cigarette 
milder and makes it taste 
better. 

I keep coming back to 
that statement on the back 
of the Chesterfield package-

CB ESTERFI ELD .. 
... (CGARffiES 

ARE A BALANCED BLEND 
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC 
TURKISH TOBACCO AND 
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL 
A MERIC AN VARIETIE S 
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT 
PROPORTION TO BRING 
O UT THE FINER QUALITIES 
OF EACH TO BAC CO. 

1110 . U. S. I'AT. OFf. 

We believe you'll enjoy 
Chesterfields and we ask you 
to try them. 

• 

-the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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